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Care of the Suckling Colt.

The attention of farmers has been 

more and more direel ly called each year 

to the profit in growing the various 

kinds of horses for which the market 

will give a paying price, says Wallace’s 

Farmer. Much uf the profit that will 

accrue, whether prices are high or 

whether they are low, depends on the 

care which is taken of the colt while it 

remains a suckling.

There are several things which farm

ers do which serve to undo the good 

things they do. One is allowing the 

colt to follow the mare to the field or to 

church or to town. Keep the colt at 

home. Don’t take the mare away from 

home until the colt can endure her ab

sence for a while. Then give it a box 

stall, or a «mall lot sifrrouudcd by 

good, substantial fence. Giveitthecom 

pany of another colt or an older horse 

if possible, and give it something to eat 

as soon as it will eat anything, which 

will be before it is a month old.

The best feed for the colt is good oats 

and bran. Commence by giving it 

enough to nibble at, and when it begins 

to relish it give it plenty. Don’t be 

afraid of giving the colt to much after 

it has once become acoustomtd to it. 

No ordinary mare will give milk enough 

to push the colt as fast as it should be 

pushed. The colt usually does well 

enough for the first month. By the time 

it is two mouths old it is twice as heavy 

as it was when it came, and has no 

more and prehaps less milk than at first 

Hence if you are going to push it for

ward you mußt give it additional feed, 

and there is nothing better than ground 

oats and bran.

Training or education is quite as im

portant as growth, ami this should be 

commenced the first time you see the 

colt. As soon as it is able to stand put 

your left hand on the fore shoulder, tbe 

right hand behind the hips, and hold it, 

We say-‘hold” it, for if you let it go 

you have spoiled your colt. Give it to 

understand you are absolutely its 

ter; that your are omnipotent. Give it 

to understand also that you do uot in

tend to hurt it; that you love it. 

when when it has learned that it is im

possible to resist you, handle it all 

from head to tail, first one side and 

then the other. Make the colt under

stand that you are its friend and while 

you are its friend it is nevertheless im

possible to resist you, and that 

harm can possibly come from obedi 

euce to your wishes.

With this care and proper feed and 

home keeping you 

worth fifty dollars more than it is possi

ble to grow it in the ordinary way in 

which most farmers handle their colts.

Stenographers are But Human Machines

If you are thiuking of taking up 

stenography as a means of livelihood 

there are many things to consider, says 

the June Delineator.

Let us take account of your stock be

fore you decide to be a stenographer. 

Are you a good speller? Is punctuation 

one ot your strong points? Are you ae- 

curtte and possessed of a quick, depen- 

nable memory? Are you neat and 

quick with your hands? Do you like 

routine work, and are you willing to do 

the same thing day after day with little 

or no variation V

If you can write ‘‘Yes" after each one 

of those questions, you will succeed as 

a stenographer. But the girl who al

ways had to consult a dictionary when 

writting an essay, who lost counts iu 

her “home work’’ because she forgot 

commas, semi-colons and quotation 

marks and was careless about the use of 

capitals, will Leyer earn hersait as a 

stenographer. A stenographer is a well 

equipped, well-oiled, guaranteed not-to- 

run-dowu machine—and nothing more. 

Occasionally a wide-vvake stenographer 

works up to a position of trust with her 

firm. But the majority of girls 

get beyond the coveted lifteeu a week 

and acquire nervous prostration from 

confinement, sedentary work and mo

notony.

The girl who is content to be this sort 

of machine will And her best opportuni

ties in the offices of a large corporation, 

like a publishing house, insurance com

pany, loan and abstract firm, etc. The 

preperation for such work is at least six

onths in a good school of stenography 

and typewriting.

Notice of Meeting of Republican State 

Conventions.

For C. T. SORENSON P. STROBEL
Pursuant to the authority of the Re

publican State Central Committe, and 
in accordance wbh their action, notice 
is hereby given that a Republican State 
Convention will conveue iu the City of 
Wallace, State of Idaho, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of May, 1908, at 11 o’clock 
a. m. of said day' for the purpose of eiec- 
ing delegates to the Republican Nation
al Convention to be held in the City of 
Chicago, State of Illinois, on the 16th 
day of June, 1908.

And, pursuant to the authority and by 
the direction of the Republican State 
Central Committee, a Republican State 
Nominating Convention will eonveue at 
the City ot Boise, State of Idaho, 
Tuesday, the first day of September, 
1908, at 11 o’clock a, m. at which State 
Convention a Republican platform of 
principals will be announced, a 
State Central Committee will be elected 
Hnd
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candidates will
nominated for Justice of tbe Supreme 
Court, one member of Congress, and 
State officers to be voted for at the 
eral election to be|held on Tuesday, Nov
ember 3, A. D. 1908.

The various counties of the state 
entitled to delegate representation in 
each state convention as follows:
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Any time you send them around 

we will do the job right with

Bannock........
Bear Lake. ..
Biugham........
Boise................
Bonner...........
Blaine...........
Canyon...........
Cassia...............
Cluster.............
Elmore...........
Fremout........
Idaho...............
Kootenai......
Latah...............
Lemhi.............
Lincoln..........
Nez Perce....
Owyhee..........
Oneida.............
Shoshone........
Twin Falls... 
Washington.
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6 sidération for your animal's feet and 

your pocket.liMey-Chapei10
8 cm Long experience 

tempts us into saying we know how 

to, and do satisfy every horse 

who places his animal in our care
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MAHNKEN & CO. SuccessorstoTwin Falls 

ManufacturingCo.
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Headquarters for lumber, 

sash, doors, mouldings build

ers’ hardware, nails, paints, 

oil, glass, Muresco wall 

tints, Ruberoid roofing, 

Red Devil Portland cement, 

Laramie wall plaster, Ore

gon lime, screen doors and
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Attention.
Why not patronize home talent, 

awhile? S. W. Motley, architect, will 

draw your plans and superintend your 

work and have it done right. Practice 

what you preach and get your plans 

home and save the expense of going 

away from home. Office iu Dr. Boyd’s 

building.
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A resolution was passed by the State 

Central Committee properly assembled, 
to tin- effect, that the County Central 
Committees be recognized us having the 
right to hold their county conventions 
togather if they so desire and saw fit, 
and authority is hereby given to the 
County Central Committee to take such 
action in the premises as they see prop
er, and they are hereby requested to per
fect all arrangments for primaries and 
county conventions for the selection of 
delegates to said State Conventions.

The State Central Committee is here
by called to meet at Wallace, Idaho, on 
Tuesday, the 12th day of May, 1.908, at 
10 o’clock a. m. for the purpose of trans 
acting such business as may properly 
be brought before it.
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Branch of McCornick & Co, Salt Lake,mas- Apr 2 23

Oregon Short Line Excursions.

To Salt Lake, May 7th. to 9th. for 

Trap Shooters Tournament. To Boise 

May 12th and 13th. Idaho Sportsmen’s 

Association. To Walla Walla Wash., 

May 19 te 21st., Northwest Sportsmen’s 

Association. See agents for rates and 

further particulars.

Then
Transact General Banking Business

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Rock Springs 
CoalDO

Get your hay baled byDeWitt’s Little E irly-Risers, the fa
mous little liver pills. JAMES H. BRADY.

Chairman.
Addison T. Smith, Secretary. 4-9 5.14Side Walk Building.can grow a colt THOMAS H. GRAYTelephone 28. Of

fice and yard, 13th 
Ave. and I Oth Street

Anyone haviug a side walk to build 

address Box 450 and it 

prompt attention.

For Sale.
Good team and harness for salp 8275 

J. A. Barnum, Filer, Idaho,

will receive 

Ed Vance.

Largest and best baler on the tract, 
reasonable.

Prices
Leave orders at Hill & Taylor’s office.Coming to Twin 

Falls, Saturday,
ADULTS SOo.------ADMISSION------CHILDREN 25c.

MAY 25th
TWIN FB1LS ELECTRIC SUP

PLY & flllTOPIOBILE G9.SELLS-FL0T8 Twin Falls Electrical Co.RAREw
j-.y

WILD;Y.

H. H. Freedheim, Mgr.
BEASTS-'Circus - Menagerie-Hippodrome- Wild IVest

100--STARTLING, SUPERB, SENSATIONAL AND 
STUPENDOUS SURPRISES-100 * * 3G-CHAM- 
PION AERIALISTS IN THE AIR AT ONE TIMEa 
★ 20—CHAMPION ACROBATS PERFORMING 
AT ONCE—20 * * 10-CHAMPION EQUES
TRIANS 10 ★ ★30—CLOWNS MAKING 
FOOLS OF ONE ANOTHER AT THE 4 
SAME TIME-30 ★★20-MAR- 
VEL0US ACTS AT ONE TIME-20

M. W.DENOYER, Gen’l Mgr.V - & EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL'Sri
FROMi.v •.I

mi Expert house wiring;.

Corner 10fh Avenue and 7th Street
35 EVERY

CLIME. Motors, fans fixtu.es and supplies 

Electric light and power wiring
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$ EUREKA HOTEL Estimates furnished ¥
vî: mr>:

Board and room five dollars 

week.

Corner 12 th Avenue and 10th Street.

per
First class lady cook.

Twin Falls, Idaho
VÎÎ
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mä war1908, byji If yoa are building, orm contemplate building this spring do 
not neglect the
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WMMoving in Ma- 
W je Stic Mar chi 
mJnder Irridescent 
%Sheen of a 1,000 

" Shimmering Ban
ners— 10:30 A. M, 

Free Exhibition on 
Show Lot on Arri- 

f val of Parade—tO 
7 Acres of Waterproof.

Tents-Come, Rain or 
Shine-2 Shows Daily- 
Afternoon and Night.
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30 Protect yourself as soon as you have the building started. Fire insure buildings i 

of construction, builders risks or anything you have to insure. As 

your new building, come and see us 
in Idaho, in good reliable companies.

1

in course 
soon as you start on 

regarding rates, etc. Fire insurance written anywhere
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The Hill & Taylor AgencyCLOWNS
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DOUBLE HERD OF GIANT 
PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

v f FREE HORSE SHOW

DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDEIA BandoFSioux Warrior# 
by Special Permission of UJ 
S. Government—Illustrate 
ImOmi Lifo-HorwBNiMUp« ^

esses ef.WUWsst

$80 PILLS FOR.
Kidneys, Lame Sack
l>fc- and —___________S
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